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a Mi television show for NDCs Freddie Silverman.

North Carolina's football Tar Heels finished in the
Top 10 of the national rankings while the basketball
Heels were still in the Top Ten of the late December
basketball polls.

Michigan and Notre Dame can brzz about the same
thins,- - but for UNC an Atlantic Coast Conference
product that's darn near incredible.

Cut for the 1C0 football season, the Georgia Cuildos
own the ultimate brs--:- n2 ri-h- ts. The basketball team
looks good enough, but the mythical national football
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'Wchai ionship is enough braS--- 3 rights to last a while.
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Vince Dooky's unbeaten squad may not have been
the best team in the country, but after its win over
Notre Dame in the Sugar Bowl, the Dogs were the
obvious and fair choice. By the season's end Pittsburgh
and Oklahoma, second and third in the final polls,
miht have been better teams.

.Graduation and injuries have depleted
the ranks of the men's outfit. Conference
champion high jumper Lee Schuler and
quarter miler Sam Crown w ill be missed;
both were national qualifiers. - -

Pole vaultcr Chris Mann has yet to
return from a late November knee
operation, znd Steve Flinn, who handled
shot put and discus duties, has not fully
recovered from fall wrist surgery. A
healthy Mann and Flinn will help in
making the men's squad ACC
contenders, Hilton said.

"We arc thin to begin with and then
we have these injuries and that really
hurts us," Hilton said. :

ACC 400-met-er champion Wayne
Miller returns and will add stability to'
the team. Miller should be a national
qualifier in either the 400 or CCQ. Also,
the mile relay foursome, Miller, Skip
Miller, Kevin . Lockerbie and Will:?;

,

Curamings, is expected to compete in'the
nationals.

Cumnikigs will perform in the hurdles
with Phil Farris while James Harris and
Farris lend their talents to the jumping
events. Competitors Todd McAllister,
Jimmy Cooper and Brett Plummer will
perform in the distance events.

Hilton hopes to have Kelvin Bryant
for the sprints. But that will depend on
his academics and football commitments,
he said. Football speedsters Wayne
Tucker and Delbert Powell might also
participate in the men's sprinting events.

AP sportswriters felt they were 10th.
Notre Dame, who managed only a 3-- 3 tie with

Georgia Tech, finished the season 9-2--1. But the Irish
had to finish near the top because they always finish
near the top.

In football Notre Dame is Notre Dame; in basketball
North Carolina is North Carolina ... or probably more
correctly Dean Smith is Dean Smith.

The basketball Tar Heels began the year with injury
problems and without the graduated Mike O'Koren,
Dave Colescott, Rich Yonakor, John Virgil and Jeff
Wolf. Still, the Tar Heels were in the preseason Top 20
polls and worked their way up to No. 6, even after a
loss to Wake Forest.

This week the Tar Heels are No. 17 with four losses.
No other team ahead of them has even three losses. The
schedule certainly has something to do with the ranking.
Last month the Tar Heels beat nationally ranked
Georgetown and Arkansas to take the Alaskan Shoot-
out tournament in Anchorage.

The Tar Heels blew away defending NCAA champion
Louisville, a team beset with problems, and came from
behind to take an impressive win over Indiana on
national television. ,

But losses to Kansas and Minnesota looked bad.
Then xwith three losses Carolina beat highly ranked
Maryland and climbed to fifth on the ESPN-cabl- e TV
sports network poll.

Some thought that Carolina's fourth loss in Virginia,
where they blew a 13-poi- nt lead, would force the Heels
out of the Top 20.

The No. 17 ranking is due in large part to coach
Dean Smith. Perhaps the coaches and sportswriters do
not want to sell Smith short a wise decision. But the
players play the game and, unlike football, the aura of
a team cannot win the national championship. Whoever
wins the NCAA tournament is the champion, period.

Right now it looks as if thirty or forty teams have a
shot. DePaul looked likely to be unbeaten and still No.
1 come tournament time with a cream-pu- ff schedule
full of such teams as Maine, St. Louis and Old
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The men's track team might not be as
good as last year's squad, Coach Joe
Hilton feels, but the women's track team
is maybe Carolina's best ever, Coach
Hubert West said.

The two teams opened the indoor
track season Jan. 9 in the 4th Annual
Eastman Kodak Invitational at Johnson
City, Term.

Maria Daniel recorded a school mark
of 10:53 to win the two-mi- le event.
Nancy Radford won her section in the
mile with a 5:02 and Michelle Langan
placed fourth in the high jump.

"This is probably the strongest squad
we have had since the program has been
in existence," West said.

With the return of sprinter Lisa
Staton, who as a freshman was a three-eve- nt

NCAA qualifier, along with high
jumper Langan, hurdler Lauren Lewis
and middle-distanc- e runners Lindy
Appen, Karen Fischler, Daniel and
Radford, the Lady Heels could be the
class of the NCAIAW.

"We're hoping to repeat as state
cl tamps this year and to qualify many of
our comen for the nationals," West
said. "However, there will be closer
competition this year from N.C. State,
East Carolina and St. Augustine College."

On the men's side the Tar Heels
managed only a fourth in the open mile
relay.

"Early in the season we are probably
not that good," Hilton said. "It takes
more preparation for us. Our natural
ability is not that great and we have to
work for what we get."

"We will have a good representative
team, but it will not be as strong as it was
last year," Hilton said.

Crc!Ina's Lswrcnca Tcybr
...leader of Top 10 Tar Heels

Dominion. Old ..Dominion wasn't so simple, as the
Monarchs beat the Blue Demons 63-6- 2 Saturday.

Oregon State, the top shooting team in the nation,' is
No. 1 and deservedly so with a 13--0 record. The
Beavers probably will not stay unbeaten long and ACC
followers know the odds of No. 2 Virginia and No. 5

Wake Forest remaining unbeaten for long is astronomical.

The ACC boasts five teams in the nation's Top 20
with Maryland at No. 10 and Clemson at No. 19

joining the Cavaliers, the Deacons and the Tar Heels.

For five teams from one conference to be in the Top
20 is truely amazing but for Carolina to be in the Top 20
with four losses, injury problems, graduation losses
and a Sports Illustrated poll saying that UNC is not
even a possible breakthrough, is really incredibly
amazing. , ...

UNC found out how good the Socners could be on

Nov. 1 in Norman, Okla. The Heels were humbled,
41-- 7.

What if?
What if Carolina had won? What if Carolina had

come close to winning? What if Carolina had stayed in
the game at all? ,

Even with an impressive 16-- 7 bowl victory over Texas
there was still question as to whether UNC would end
up in the football Top 10. Teams with three losses were
assured of being in the final ten but were the ACC
champion Tar Heels? Noooooo.

Maybe the Tar Heel's fans sensed that fact toward the
end of the Dluebonnet bowl when they began shouting
"A-C-- C, A-C-- If any of the sportswriters and
'teaches were warchinf Mizlou (your college play-o- ff

yes or no network), it could have affected their vote;
The UPi coaches poll placed Carolina ninth while the
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except inEnjoy the polls, for they mean nothing
football where they mean everything.
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THE COKTHOUSE ten
"Duke game. There are 100 tickets"
available for distribution to UNC
students. Eight sheets will be drawn
from 67.

The names on the first four sheets will
receive the opportunity to purchase tickets
for $60 between Jan. 19 and Jan. 23.

If there are any tickets left, alternate
sheet 1 can purchase tickets Jan. 26 and
27, while they last. If by some chance
there are any left, alternate sheet 2 gets
an opportunity to buy Jan. 28 and 29.
The ACC tournament will be held
March 5, 6 and 7 at Landover, Md.

Tickets for Saturday's game with
Duke will be distributed at 5 p.m. today
at Carmichael Auditorium.

. North-Sout- h Doubleheader tickets go
on sale today at the ticket office. Carolina
opens the event Friday Feb. 6 against St.
Joseph's, then plays Furman the follow-

ing night in the Charlotte Coliseum.
N.C. State is the co-ho- st of the tourna-
ment. Tickets for the four-gam- e, two-da-y

event are $25.

ACC tournament ticket sign-u-p sheets
will be drawn at halftime of the UNC--
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Join our "Early Cird" snd
Sumrner Classes In Preparsticii
(or Your FsU 1ZZ0 Exams

Permanent Center open day, evening and
eknd.

Low hourly eoM. Dedicated e start.
e Complete TEST-n-TAP- E facilities tor review of

class lrsons and supplementary materials.
Small classes taught by skilled instructors

e Opportunity to make up missed lesson.
e Voluminous home-stud- y materials constantly

updated by researchers cipert in their lield.
e Opportunity to transfer to and continue study at

any ot our over 65 center.
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You spend hundreds cf dclkrs on your stereo. system1
for good reason - you' want, a quality cytsra thzt ulll --

last for years to come. So don't neglect the most impcr- -

tant component in audio reproduction ... MAINTE-
NANCE! For the same reason you need to change the '

oil in your car, preventative maintenance plays just as
important a role in years cf trouble tree operation in
your audio system. For expert maintenance and repairs
on most quality stereo corr.pcnar.ts, see the doctor
before costly damage occurs. Remember, repair and
maintenance is our only business, so we make it bur
business to do it right.
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CSnsdncd ccb may be placed at the DTH OT.cc 3 cr mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union C55A, Chspcl Kill, NC 27S14. ill
ads must bz prepaid. Deadline: Ad must bz received by 12
(noon) ens business dsy before ad Is to run.
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UCLRAL MALE ROOMMATtS wanted to shart
Foxcroft Apt. Pool, sauna. and Umtsis courta
Included. Should b srmlnttudkJU. setnl partSouc.
C3 967-20&- 2 and k for Danny of

NAVAJO TRADING POST
Eayl Gold Mi SJvert 13. It, li: fU ?w!ry.

n4 denuj g'il. Eryr d'motuit ots carat
over, and sietSag sivc?, 510 W. Frartin
929-C2-

NEED T&O TICKETS TO LKA m on
Srurday, Ca 933.1006.

ra"C3
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GOLD LADIES SDKO WATCH. Lost mtxwttd
IUns Hall. If found pipes contact IM Law
93J-SS2- Reward oSerrd.

LOST IN XVSrUlS MONDAY NlCltT-Ww- co
brand, navy blue, down parka. lUd ttudml 1.0. bi
lh pocket. II louwd cU Scots at 942-49S-

RCWAHD Cnxr.CD FOH TJMDC WATCH w!:h
befj mesh barvd lott In Woollen last Mmniff.
fio xpcritrv but h bmily tignLlcftiK.
933-I0C-

NEAT. RESPONSIBLE. NON-SMOKE- R

ndd (or turnbhd Northampton PUza
Apartment. Mcmy-avi-3 rent: SI IS monthSy
& phone uC'.Ur Included) Thre bkxkj from
campus! Ca3 Pat 929-7- 1

ro rrnsor; CEsmiATiXY hteo ride m
Hanner LS I it., 23 d rttwiw lm. 2.
shareeitp. II rsl VI34 Vi7 or 933-411- 1.
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1973 TOYOTA COHONA AUTOMATIC frr sale.
Good condition and m&atje, Osly S3,CC:'3
rnUes. J1SC0 or bst or. Ca3 Margie. 929-203- 1.

kale t:snr::"CN cerrnLCTa ea

WINSTON DORM CONTRACT for sate
IrameUlr!. firtj.e room. C3 KrS.h. 933-421- 1

or ca3 933-413- 1 and lev mrsaaje.
PArjING SPACE AVATLACLE (r compact car
very near campus $14.00 nvjnJhry. C3 Janet or
Tracy 929 2314.

LIKE ANTIQUES? Buy ty darft ok sturdy chair
svlih rust-colore- d cmhio. IIS.CO. AJo put bo&ka
or stereo on set U sla shtrkr. CO. lura at

YARD SALE: VW SQSK. Hadtad
CoSeCreaias Ttk. T.V.. Owk Radio.
Sltclvrs. Stainlett, Itto, Hi-k- ts'pmrftl,
Pj-j-- j Ta' U T. Iron. lUrr ;.rf. fUkMt-- L-- . .5,
"Cott2 Piitch I tsfwr. Lkifflc C
Orfm. EeaufirsAird. it i2f Ja.
17th, llt.S:h. Ch r5y- - Ho frtof k.
D-v- ry. 929-473- 75 llw U4.
ELLT EUCKLES A? STHTTS. Hew d
csor 4wf 151 Intt: f UiJ A3 m'
12. SO. AJI sir 175.. AL aTv.:! la t 1a. C3 Tomrey ULt l f 12-- ".'I,
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FEMALE ROOMMATE dd to hare horn
wUh two grad. ftutknts. on stor. tlOJImonfh
plus 14 v(-:i- Own bedroom, wahrdryer. bla
yard. CaU 7i74.
NEED FEMALE NON-SMOKIN- ROOMMATE
to tlwe c bJ.-o- prtiimrnt. FernJthed
ecrpt b4 and c h!. O.n b rtwittr. C2 942-t- S I
ahi--r 4. CO.

THiRD MALE WANTED tit Klsd
A; rtiTwl. RKm prsy fureteJwrd. nrd brd.
f;ent tiC'O no. (b i eti;k, C3 ?;9-57v- 3
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SNEAK AWAY. SL1 3 day and come home to
cudJle up by th frttidt bt acctuded KU?au8v In
tht Great Smokl. IS3 for 2, $33 fcr 4 nlteJy.
Mountain Brook Cottaea. Et. 2. Box 301. Sylva.
N.C. 704-5541-

BALLOON EOOQUrrS DajVEHTD for pU1
occasions or nst for tan. Ask about our student
prckl. Sinning tkwn Uo va2ay. C3

BALLOONS AND TUN'LS. 967.797.
Iff NOT too btrf SA3L th BAIIA?S durfaia
spring break (or UNDER $C3. Includes
cvvrythSnrj tvrn rtntndtrip trans portatVm to
from Chpi !.; C3 Jbhn lkhwwrr at

lor dte2. .

DfAOl LOTUS. Low sywlfy. wontl.Jy
rates. On and off H4M. Apt. $f mmm
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